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We provide opportunities to study a diverse range
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available to anyone after completing high school.
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BLESS EDUCATION GROUP (USA)
General Information
Doctorate of Medicine in USA
Bless education group provides the opportunity to study in state universities throughout the USA to
achieve their dreams in world renowned universities.
 Minimum entry requirement:
USA and Canada
 Candidate required to complete SAT or ACT
 Candidate should have a high school GPA of 3.0
Europe



Minimum of CCC at A-level in 3 subjects or an equivalent
qualification
Minimum of Grade C in GCSE/O-level or equivalent in English
Language

International Qualifications



 Document requirements:






Pass at high school level
English requirement: - IELTS with a minimum score of 5 & TOEFL
score of 550 paper or 79 IBT
High school transcript should be evaluated with approved agencies
to understand the equivalent qualification in USA
Copies of all notarized certificates and mark lists from 10th & 12th
standard as well as any UG or PG qualifications
Any evidences of work experience undertaken during Academia
Valid passport and 3 passport sized photographs
Copies of English proficiency tests such as IELTS or TOEFL
Proof of financial statement to cover tuition fees and living
expenses throughout the entire course.

 Course Description


Students who wish to pursue a Doctorate in Medicine (MBBS+MD)
in the USA after completing high school can enroll in Atlanta (State
University) for a two year, (90 credits) Pre-Medicine program. After
completion of Pre-Med, with or without MCAT, they can do preclinical studies (2 years) also along with one of the Bachelor
programs in (State University) in Atlanta. After completion of PreClinical and Bachelor Degree from State University, students can
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enter clinical rotation (two years) along with class room based
special classes for USMLE I, II, III. Based on clinical rotation and
USMLE score, students will be selected for matching program
(specialization) and therefore can become a junior doctor and can
complete Doctor of Medicine in the USA. This qualification is
recognized worldwide.
 Fees and information:







For medical entrance and document evaluation, educational
background checkup, criminal history etc… cost $9620.00.
The average course fees for pre-med per semester is $5500 - $6000
(total of 4 semesters).
Clinicals/basic science is $6000 - $6500 on average (total of 5
semesters).
Clinical rotation is $7000 - $8000 on average (total of 6 semesters).
Special training in USMLE I, II & III is $2000 each.
After they reach the USA, students need to pay the university on a
semester basis.

Doctorate of Medicine in USA through Canada
 Minimum entry requirement:
USA and Canada
 Candidate required to complete SAT or ACT
 Candidate should have a high school GPA of 3.0
Europe



Minimum of CCC at A-level in 3 subjects or an equivalent
qualification
Minimum of Grade C in GCSE/O-level or equivalent in English
Language

International Qualifications






Pass at high school level
English requirement: - IELTS with a minimum score of 6 (with a
score of 5.5 in individual modules) & TOEFL score of 550 paper or 79
IBT
Students without IELTS required to study English for a minimum of 6
months (ESL).
High school transcript should be evaluated with approved agencies
to understand the equivalent qualification in USA
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 Document requirements:






Copies of all notarized certificates and mark lists from 10th & 12th
standard as well as any UG or PG qualifications
Any evidences of work experience undertaken during Academia
Valid passport and 3 passport sized photographs
Copies of English proficiency tests such as IELTS or TOEFL
Proof of financial statement to cover tuition fees and living
expenses throughout the entire course.

 Course Description


Students who wish to pursue a Doctorate in Medicine (MBBS+MD)
in the USA can enroll in Canada for a two year, (90 credits) PreMedicine program. After completion of Pre-Med, with or without
MCAT, they can do pre-clinical studies (2 years). However,
continuing to complete Medicine in Canada strictly requires a
strong pass in the MCAT. After completion of Pre-clinicals/basic
sciences, students can enter clinical rotation (two years) along with
class room based special classes for USMLE I, II, III. Based on clinical
rotation and USMLE score, students will be selected for matching
program (specialization) and therefore can become a junior doctor
and can complete Doctor of Medicine in the USA. This qualification
is recognized worldwide.



For medical entrance and document evaluation, educational
background checkup, criminal history etc… cost $9620.00.
The average course fees for pre-med per semester is $5500 - $6000
(total of 4 semesters).
Clinicals/basic science is $6000 - $6500 on average (total of 5
semesters).
Clinical rotation is $7000 - $8000 on average (total of 6 semesters).
Special training in USMLE I, II & III is $2000 each.
After they reach Canada, students need to pay the university on a
semester basis.

 Fees and information:







 How to apply:


All potential students must combine clear scanned versions of all
relevant documents into a PDF file and send electronically to Bless
Education Group.



Students who wish to pursue a Doctorate in Medicine (MBBS+MD)
in Canada have to surpass great competition. Most of the Canadian
students complete the Doctor of Medicine in USA before going for

 Doctorate of Medicine:
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work in Canada. After completing high school, students can enroll
for three year, (90 credits) Pre-Medicine program in Canada. After
completion of Pre-Med, with or without MCAT, they can do preclinical studies (2 years). After completion of Pre-Clinical, students
can enter clinical rotation (two years) along with class room based
special classes for USMLE I, II, III. Based on clinical rotation and
USMLE score, students will be selected for matching program
(specialization) and therefore can become a junior doctor and can
complete Doctor of Medicine in the USA. This qualification is
recognized worldwide.
Doctor of Medicine through South America
 Minimum entry requirement:
USA and Canada
 Candidate required to complete SAT or ACT
 Candidate should have a high school GPA of 3.0
Europe



Minimum of CCC at A-level in 3 subjects or an equivalent
qualification
Minimum of Grade C in GCSE/O-level or equivalent in English
Language

International Qualifications

 Document requirements:





Pass at high school level in 10+2
Copies of all notarized certificates and mark lists from 10th & 12th
standard as well as any UG or PG qualifications
Any evidences of work experience undertaken during Academia
Valid passport and 3 passport sized photographs
Proof of financial statement to cover tuition fees and living
expenses throughout the entire course.

 Course Description


Doctorate in Medicine (MBBS+MD) in USA through South America
after completing high school can enroll in South America for a two
year, (90 credits) Pre-Medicine program. After completion of PreMed, with or without MCAT, they can do pre-clinical studies (2
years). After completion of Pre-Clinical, students can enter clinical
rotation in South America or USA along with class room based
special classes for USMLE I, II, III. For international students
wanting to complete clinical rotation in USA need to have a valid
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visa which is easily achieved with a pass in USMLE step 1 exams.
Based on clinical rotation and USMLE score, students will be
selected for matching program (specialization) and therefore can
become a junior doctor and can complete Doctor of Medicine in the
USA.
 Fees and information:








For medical entrance and document evaluation, educational
background checkup, criminal history etc… cost $9620.00.
The average course fees for pre-med per semester is $3500 - $4000
(total of 4 semesters).
Clinicals/basic science is $4000 on average (total of 5 semesters).
Clinical rotation in USA is $7500 - $8000 on average (total of 6
semesters).
Clinical rotation in South America is $4000 - $4500 on average (total
of 6 semesters).
Special training in USMLE I, II & III is $2000 each.
After they reach South America, students need to pay the university
on a semester basis.

Opportunities in Europe (Austria & Poland)
Only bless education group provides the opportunity to study in state universities/government colleges
throughout Poland to achieve their dreams in world renowned universities.
 Minimum entry requirement:
USA and Canada
 Candidate required to complete SAT or ACT
 Candidate should have a high school GPA of 3.0
Europe



Minimum of CCC at A-level in 3 subjects or an equivalent
qualification
Minimum of Grade C in GCSE/O-level or equivalent in English
Language

International Qualifications


Pass at high school level in 10+2

 Document requirements:
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Copies of all notarized certificates and mark lists from 10th & 12th
standard as well as any UG or PG qualifications
Any evidences of work experience undertaken during Academia.
Valid passport and 3 passport sized photographs.
Proof of financial statement to cover tuition fees and living
expenses throughout the entire course.

 How to apply:


All potential students must combine clear scanned versions of all
relevant documents into a PDF file and send electronically to Bless
Education Group.



The average course fees per semester is €4000 - €4500



Students can pursue MBBS+MD in Austria or Poland after
completing high school, students can enroll for two year, PreMedicine program in Austria or Poland. After completion of PreMed, they can do pre-clinical studies (2 years) in Austria or Poland
(equivalent to MBBS). For international students wanting to
complete clinical rotation in USA need to have a valid visa which is
easily achieved with a pass in USMLE step 1 exams. After
completion of Pre-Clinical, students can enter the MD course (two
years). Therefore, students are able to obtain MD degree. This
qualification is recognized in Europe. Due to the fact that the
syllabus follows that of the USMLE, upon completion of USMLE I,
students can continue the doctorate degree in USA. This will be
recognized worldwide.

 Average Course Fees:
 Course Description:

Transfer students from all over the world (University transfer programme)
 Minimum entry requirement:
 Student must already be enrolled in a medical school. The syllabus
completed can be transferred to the USA Doctorate of medicine
programme and the student can continue according to the courses
they completed in their previous medical school.
 Document requirements:
 Transcript required from previous medical school.
 Copies of all notarized certificates and mark lists from 10th & 12th
standard as well as any UG or PG qualifications.
 Any evidences of work experience undertaken during Academia.
 Valid passport and 3 passport sized photographs.
 Proof of financial statement to cover tuition fees and living
expenses throughout the entire course.
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 Course Description


Students who wish to pursue a Doctorate in Medicine (MBBS+MD)
in the USA after enrolling in a medical school outside of the US can
enroll (depending upon pre-requisite) in US Pre-Medicine
program/pre-clinical/clinical rotation, USMLE I, II & III, ICM, hands
on training, Observationship, Core & Elective rotation, Clerkship
etc… Based on clinical rotation and USMLE score, students will be
selected for matching program (specialization) and therefore can
become a junior doctor and can complete Doctor of Medicine in the
USA. This qualification is recognized worldwide.



For medical entrance and document evaluation, educational
background checkup, criminal history etc… cost $9620.00.
The average course fees for pre-med per semester is $5500 - $6000
(total of 4 semesters).
Clinicals/basic science is $6000 - $6500 on average (total of 5
semesters).
Clinical rotation is $7000 - $8000 on average (total of 6 semesters).
Special training in USMLE I, II & III is $2000 each.
After they reach the USA, students need to pay the university on a
semester basis.

 Fees and information:







Doctorate of Medicine in USA (For foreign medical graduates)
For medical students who have completed MBBS or MD can pursue to study further to obtain the
qualification of Doctorate of Medicine in USA. Bless education group (USA) can arrange USMD
programme in Atlanta. USMD is recognized by medical councils all over the world (including MCI). They
are able to practice medicine without writing any other exams. For those who study MBBS/MD courses
in India, China, Russia or other European countries, this USMD program in Atlanta is a great blessing.
 Course Details
 USMLE I, II, III classroom based special training.
 Arrange clinical rotations for a minimum of 3 semesters.
 This includes hands on training, observationship, core and elective rotations,
clerkship, ICM etc… which are all part of the preparation for USA matching
program
 After successfully completing USMLE I, II, III and clinical rotations, student will
match (USMD) and will be appointed as junior doctor and in conjunction can
complete the doctorate of medicine programme.
 Average Course Fees:
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For medical entrance and document evaluation, educational background
checkup, criminal history etc… cost $9620.00.
USMLE I classes - $2000 to $2500
USMLE II classes - (CK) $2000 to $2500 (CS) $2500 - $3000
USMLE III classes - $2000 to $2500
Clinical Rotations - $7000 to $7500

Fast track route to Medicine for UK citizens and residents
As UK has decided to leave the EU after the results of the referendum, students who wish to practice
medicine in UK can do so without undertaking PLAB after completing the USMD programme offered in
the USA. This also applies to those who have not been successful in gaining a seat at a UK medical
school. UK students studying medicine at a European institution are also welcome to apply for the
USMD programme. For entry requirements see the relevant sections above.
Further Information
Bless education group can do all arrangements for Medical Admission; Pre Medical; Pre Clinical; Clinical
Rotation; ICM; Hands on training; Observationship; Core & Elective rotation; Clerkship;
Recommendation; class room – based special USMLE I, II, III training, University transfer program etc…
Other higher studies, Immigration & Settlement in the USA, Canada & Europe
Students with 12th standard onwards need to pay only the first semester fees; then work part time and
study for MBBS + MD; Engineering, Para-Medical; Nursing; IT, Bachelor, Masters etc… in USA, Canada &
Europe. Then they can apply for work permit, P.R and citizenship also. Most of students do not know
that they can study in Austria or Poland with less expense and with higher standard than in India,
without IELTS exam or other English tests. These courses are recognized by European Union; so it is easy
for them to settle in Europe and also easier to obtain USA or Canada Visa. It may seem unbelievable that
the initial expense for MBBS + MD program is $2000 and $6000 for other courses. The lack of knowledge
that students can complete their education in foreign countries without incurring much expenses, will
deprive them of their opportunities to study and settle abroad. In most cases, they have to study the
same courses again which they had completed in their homeland. Bless Education Group (USA) has vast
experience in this field and has helped thousands of people in the past.
If you require further information about any of the Programmes mentioned above please contact Bless
Education Group telephonically or by email.
Bless Education Group USA
444 Highland Avenue #315
Atlanta Medical Centre GA 30312
USA: 706 296 0454, 706 567 4124
www.blesseducationgroup.com
E-mail: info@blesseducationgroup.com
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